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'Frhram.unt required, $16,000; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, stationery,
etc., for Weights and IMeasures, including an amount of "8,000 te provide for the
purchase 0f two sets of the Dominion Standards of rweights, measures, and lenglts-
Fu rther amiount required, $8,OO;, Provisional allowance of not more than $150 eacla
to offleers In. Manitoba and Provinces West tiiereof whose salaries do flot exceed
$2,500 per annum (Weights and Measures)-Further amount required, $1,000;
Salaries of gas and electricity inspectors--Further amount required, $5,000; The/
International Bureau of Weîghts and iMeasures-Further amcunt required, $400,
for the yeax ending 3lst Marck, 1918.

iResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.- Rain'ville repzDr:ed, That the Cern-
mittee had corne to several Resolutions.

Or<krod, That the Report bie recéived at tle next aitting of the flouse.
Mr. Rainville also acquainted the Ilouse that lie was directed. te move, That the

Committee may have'leave te sit again.
ýResolved, 'That this Huse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Cnmraàttee.

'The Tueuse, according te Order, 'again proceeded to the consideration iu Coin-
inittee of tie Whole of Bill Na. 1Ne, frorn the S.-nate,, intituled: IlAn Act concerning
the paymxt of salaries or wages of employees of railway companies," and, after
some tirre spent therein, Mr. 'Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mir. Rainville reported,
That the (Iuemmittee had gène through the Bill and made Air odments thereunto,
which arndments are as fcýllows:

Page j, lîne 11.-Immediately after clause 1 of the Bill ins-ert the follewing--
" 1A. Paragrapli (e) of clause thirty-fouir of section two ef the said Act is

amendeui by adding at the end thereof the following:-
"iînlurling any such comipensation payable under the provisions of any Act of the

Parliament of Canada or of any Provincial Legisiature providing for compensation to
workznen fosr injuries or in respect of au industrial dîes,

" lE. Section fifty of th3 said Act is ameuded by adding the following at the end
thereof:

"but where such-regulatiou, order or decision requires any act, matter or thing
to be done for the safety -of the public or the employees of thle rail.way no extension
shall be granted without hearing9 on notice."

" 10. Sub-section one cf section two huudred and forty-six of the said Act is
amended by inserting immediately after the word 'xnaintainel' lu the third line
thereof, the words 'àlong or".

'" 1D. Section two hundrcd and sixty-nîne of the said Act îis amended by adding
thereto. the followiug paragraphe:s

"(ài) with respect to the length of sections required te 'je kept lu repair by
employees ýof the company, and with respect te the number of emnpleyees required for
each section, se as to ensure safety to, the public and te employees;

"(e) limiting or regulating the hours ol duty of any exnployces or class or
classes of employees, with a *iew te the safety of the public and of employees; and

Il(f) previding that a specified kind of fuel- or a specified kiud of power or method
or meaiis of propulsion shail be used ou any or ail locomotives and trains lu any
district."ý

;llE. Su'h-section twe of section two hundred and seventy-four of the said Act is
repealed anad the follewiug îs substituted thercfor

'l(2) Where a municipal by-law of. a city or tewn prehibits sueli sounding of the
whistle or sucli ringing ef the bell in respect of any sucli crossing or cressings 'withiu


